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Sweet childrcn. you should have love for ihe soul. Whilst ualkilg ad ooving along, practise:
"I am a soui. I am ialking to a soul. I musm'i do anythhg bad"
Which of thc Fathcr's ordcrs must Brahmins dcfinitcty fotlow foc as loog as thc sacrificial firc
crcatcd by thc Fotllcr continucst
Tie Father's crder is: Children. tbr as long rs this sacrificial firc contirErcs";rou defnitely have
to remain pure. You Brahma Kumars and Kuroaris who re :be chil&en of Brahma rrusm't
indulgc in vicc. Somconc who dbobcys ihis ordcr incurs a grcat dcal of prmishmcnt. Whcn
somconc cvcn has thc cvil spirit of angcr, hc is aot a Brahmin- Brahmios ha.cc to rcrnain soul
conscious and never becomes inlluenced by vices.
Travcllcr ','rom thc thiawav land....

Cm shanti. No onc, irpan from you Brahmins, lo:o.r's thc Travcllcr from $c frra*zy lad Pcoplc call out:
O Suprcrnc Fathcr, Suprcrrc Soul, thc Cnc who rcsidcs in ihc s.rprcmc &odc, comc. Tbry call Him :hc
Fethel but ir Ccesn't elrer'.heir intellect whar the Father's form is or whar'$e soul b. They also understand
rhat ihe soul is like a star in the centre of the tbrehead. They doo't know annhirg else. We souls have a
parr of 84 bidhs rccordcd within us. Tbcy don't havc ary kaowlcdgc abo* any of tbcsc things- Tbcy don't
cvca know horv a soul cntcrs a body. It is w'hcn ihcrc is rnovcmcnt insidc thc ssrr$ rhf Jrou bccomc ar*'arc
rhar the soul has entered rMie-n ycu say ''Supreme Fa*erl Supret-rc,Scuf" ir is:b *or:! Jnt says -Farhe/'.

The soul klows that the body is giwn by the physical hfter. Ow Father is that Imrpceal Ooe. Surely,
our Fathcr would alsc bc r point lkc us. Pcoplc also Jing F[s praisc. Hc is *c Scd of lrc human world
Euc. Hc is thc Occan oi Kno',vlcdgc and rhc Purificr. Howcvcr, it docsa't sh m r.crycnc's inrcllcct how
big or small He is. P:e.,rously, ycu too cidn't have in your inrellec rvfu: rbe scul b. .{It}o"gh ycu'.rsed to
remember the Supreme Soul. _"-ou didn't know anyhing. The Father is in-orporcal How is He Sen the
F.rritler? Wlat magic docs He pertbrm:l He delniteiy has io come bere to pur',S &e impure. Jusr as our
soul rcsidcs in a bod-'", similarli', ihc Fathcr, who is incorporcal, also has o cntcr a body. This is why pcoplc
cslebrare .,ie nighr of Shiva or .J:e binhciay of Shiva- However, no cne h*s bow Fk comes and purifies
us and this is why people say that He is omnipresent. Whenever ydr go io ao exlibiti,on or give a lecrure
somcwhgic, first of al{, givc thc iatioducion of ihc Fahcr and thcn of thc scul Thc soul rcsidcs in :hc
cenfe oi ihe tbrehesd. .{11 dre sanskars are in the soul. The body rs desmy'ed *tarever you do, it is '$e

soul rhat Coes it Tire orgczs of the bcC.v wcrk r.irh Se suppoa of the soul. Tk su:l beccmes bodiless at
night. It is the soul ilut says: Today', I had a very good resr Ct: Toda;v, I '*-as't able io rc$ ai all. I am
doing this business thioueh :his bod."-. You childi-'a should instil :!is habii I: is the soul thar does
cvcq6hing. Whcn rhc soul lcavcs thc bod.v, thc bcdy is callcd a corpsc- It is'Jrcn cf no usc. llhq'n 'Jrc wul
leayes the body, the bcdy then hgs s lad odour. Then'.hey take dte bo$, and hrc ir The:eibre, your love
is for the soul. You children should hal'e the pure a\rareness tbat yor are a scnl Yor: have to become
complccly soul conscious. All thc cffon is rcquircd fior this, I, 'Jrc soul, musla': pcrform any bad actions
rhrough these oryans. Otherwise, there wiil.haw 6'be pur<rhm€Trt'-.Lll suf.eri-g b experieoced wheo ihe
soul has a body. A soul cannot exp erieece sorrow wirhow a body. So, ftsq b€corE soul conscious and
thcn bccomc God conscious. I am a child of thc Suprcrnc Faftcr, tlp Suprcmc SorL Pcoplc say that God
has created -'hem. FIe is '.he Creator. but no ooe kno*s ho*'He is the Creata. You on- knorff how the'
Suprcmc Fathcr, thc Suprcmc Soul, cstablishcs thc ncw wcxld whils living in',ic o*d wod4 Just scc what a
wonderful method this is. Those people have sho*n armihilrt'cn cking plae. Tky say rlat a liale boy
came t'loating on a peepal leat', but they don't show a linle girl. That is called igmare. They say :hat God
crcdtcd thu scripturcs. Vyas cannot bc God Docs God sit and wrirc scnpturcs? h b rcmcmbcrcd of Him
ihat He explains the esserce of all the scripnrres. However, no oo€ cim benefit from snrdying drose Vedas
and scriptures. For instance, those who have knowledge ofde brah eleuren: think that they will merge ,
with thc brahm clcrncnt. Howcvcr, brahm is thc clcurcnt whcrc souls rcsidc. Bccasc of not knoving this,
rhey say wharwer cnters Lheir mind and other people cotrdnue to say that 6a is trE- Many people do hatha
yoga and breathing exgrcises etc. You cannot do ftar Why should you deticatc daughters and mothers be
given this trouble? Ecrlier, women never bamt politics. They used o be ssm to rctrool to learn a language.
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However, they di&t't have'.o go io'ffork. )iow, rlomsn have to study. When ihere isn'i anyone else to eatrn
m income, rhe women cculdn't orher.,nise stand on :heir orvn feet- Thqv shouldn't have to beg. Othenvise,
accotding io thc law, parcnts shouldn't cat Fom thc incomc of thc daughtcis. Daughtcrs arr taught
houscwork. Now, thcy snrdy to bccomc a Darrisur ot a dactor. Hcrc, you don't havc to do anyrhing clsc.
Fiist of all, simply give the Father's inrroducion io anyone *'ho comes- Everyone salls the Incorporeal One
Shiv Baba, but no one fu1qu,,s rvhal His forrn is. Brahrn is an elernent For instance, the sk-v is so vast. You
cannot rcach its cnd- In lhc samc'vay,',hcrc is no cad io thc clcmcnt of brakn. Wc souls rcsidc in only a
$nall pan of it. Al1 rhc rcsr is just spacc. Thc occan too is vast; it has ao limis. You cannot rcach ihc cnd
oi space. Scienri*s iry io go up -$ere. but whilst goitrg '&ere. their fuel is used up. In rtr same way, the
g:ear eiemeat is veqr big. Wten you go :here. therc is no neeC to search for anything. There, souls don't
cvca nccd io havc tha! 'ftought. Wlur would bc thc bcacfit in scarching for somcthing thcrc? For instancc,
rhcy go to scarch for a world iir thc stdrs, but ,r'hat is '*rc bcncfir in ihat'.) That is not thc way to tind thc
Fathcr. Dcvotccs pcdorm worship to tlnd God. So drcy ind God. Hc givcs thcm libcrarion and libcration-
in- life. You have to search tbr Gc'd, not the space rvhere;rou i\Dn't iind anything. The Goverxmen, has so
many cxpcnscs. This s ihc llnighry Government . Ncithci :hr-- Pandavas noi thc Kauiavas havc a ciown.
T'hc Farhcr comcs and cxplains cvcrFhing to you. Sincc ycu icccivc so much knowledge you should rcmain
very rEppy ihat it is rhe uniimired Father who is-:eaching yoe.r -trrJo- souii. i..j., ihat previously you were
deities. You were very happy:.hen. You were charitable souls. .{::his ime we have become sinfil souls
bccausc this is Ravan's k:ngdom. Eu'cr:nonc is lbilo*ins Rrvan'; dicatcs. You arc follow'ing God's
dircciors. Ravan is inccgnito and God is incognrto. God s now giving;vou djrcctions. How docs Ravan
givc you dirccions? Ravan docsn't bavc a ibrm- but hc has bccn givca a tbrfir. Ravan has many forms.
You souls knorv thar _l.ou have the t'ive vices, that you have been follorving devilish dic',ates. Both males
andJbmales have the five vices. All of these things wiil sit in ihe btellect of human beings when they know
that it is thc incorporcal Suprcmc Fathcr, thc Suprcmc Soul who is tcaching you. God is incorporcal. Only
when He comes into rhe corporeal form can we bccor:ae Baa}rinirts. He has to enter an ii:rpure body. Neither
Vishnu nor Shankar csr be called irnpure. This is ':he irnpure body of Bnl'oca. There i the night of
Biahma- Thc Fathcr :co comcs in thc nighr. Thc nigltt of Shiva also occomcs thc night of Brahma.
Bnhmins will be ceated tiuough Brahma. Brahmins arc detiniteb needed tbr a sacrilicial fire. Brahmins
havc to rfinain purc '*hilst ftcy arc looking aftcr a sacrificiat firc. Evcn whcn *orldl-"- brahmins crcatc a
sacrificial t-tre, they dcn': indulge in vice. A-lthough dre;r Co gererail;r indulge il vice, when lhey cr€ate a
sacrificial fire, they ilon't indulge in vice. Similarly. when peopie go on pilgi-inages, whiist thev are on rhe
pilgrinagc, thcy don't rnduigc in vicc. You Biahnrins aic llso pan ot'lhis sacitjciat firc (;"agya).
Thcrcforc, if you iadulgc in vicc. you bqcomc sinhll souls. Thc sacrificral firc is still cortinuing and so you
bave to rsmain pure until the end. Brrhna Kumam and Kumaris, children of Brahrna must never ildulge in
vicc. Thc Farhcr has issucd an ordcr: Nq/cr indulgc in vicc! Othcr,*isc. a lot of punishmcnt *ill bc
iniun€oj 

'When you intiuige in vicei 'everrihing is ually des;ruyai.- S:och ofics-arc not Brahma Kumars or
Kumaris, but dirty shudrx. Baba always rcminds you: You promiscd ;o rmoain purc. lf aftcr bccoming a
Bnhmin md promising the Father, you indulge in vice, :he binh you receive will be that cf a fiemrtor.
Here, there is no bir.h'*oise lhan that of a prosiituie. This is $e brothel. Both men and women give poison
ro onc anorhcr, Baba says: No manct how man.v thoug;hts lfaya brings. you musm't allow yoursclf to bc
str-ippcd. Somc arc tbrccd. Daughtcrs don't havc'$a: much strcng:h. Togcthcr with purity, your bchavrour
also has to be very goorl. If your behaviour is ba4 that is of no use. Tbe Father doesn't ha.re any vices.
ll'hcrr physical pacnts havc viccs, thc childrcn lcam thosc ftom thcrn- Thc parlokik Fathcr docsn't givc you
ihese teachings. The Father makes you soul conscious. Never become angry. At thai time, you are not
Bnhmins, bur crcmators, bccausc thcrc is thc cvil spirit of angcr, Evil spiris causc sorrow for human
beings. The Father says: Don't do rnything devilish efter becoming Brrhmins. By indulging in vice, you
make the sac.ificial firc impurc. You have o remain very cautious abom ihjs. To become a Brahmin is not
like going to your aunry's home! No dirry actions must be pertbrmed in this sacrificial fire. There should
bc nonc of thc Evc viccs. Don't "hink that it docsnl mattcr if you bccomc angry'. You _arc not a Brahmin if
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you allow this evil spirii''o come. Some say'.hat:his destinatim is very high. If you're rrrable to continue
hcrc, you can go and bccomc dirry. You constantly havc ro rcinain purc and chccrful in this knowlcdgc.
.tier becoming a chiid of rhe F;rif.er Farher. y,'ou ha're :o help t*n There mu$n't be any vice. Some
in*antly rcnouncc all viccs as soon as thry comc hqc. I-lhdcrstand that you arc a Brahmin who bclongs to
rhe sacrificial fire of '.ire knowledge oi Rudra- I musta't perflorm any such action that would make my
conscience bite. Look il the mirroi of your hean :o see whedcr j'ou are wofthy. I am an instnme to
rnake Bharat pure. Therctbre. definitely stay in ycge. Sarmyasis sirnpf,v become pure, but. thel/ Con't knorv
rhc Fathcr at all. Many pcoplc also do hatha yoga ctc., bw thcy don't anain anything. You know Sat thc
F:nher has come to .,ake you irack io the iand of peace. We souls are residenrs of that place. We were in the
land of happincss and wc arc now in thc land of sorror*'. [t is oow thc conllucrrcc agc. If you coninuc to
ghurn this, you will be constantly smiling. Lcok at :his .child Angra - he is always smiling. As soon as he
says "Baba", hc bccomcs full of happincss. Hc has'Jrc thc hc is tsaba's child. Continuc to givc
klowlcdgc to whomsocvcr you mcct. Ycs. somc wiil cvcn makc fin of you bccausc this is somcthing ncw.
No one hrows that God comes and teeches us. Krishna never comes and teaches. .{chcha.

Tc the sweetest, belo.;ed. long-lost and norl- found children. !o.;e, enenbrsrce end gcod morning hom the
lvlodrer, the Father, BapDada. The spinaal FathEr says orinasu''o dc=Fintial ;l'ildrca.

Essence for dharna:
I. Aftcr bccoming a Brahmia .'r'ho bclongs o:hc sacrifri.al f;ic of thc knowlcdgc of Rudra, don't

perforrn r:ry actions that wculd make your ccoscience bi'e- Neler become influenced by any
evil spirit.

2. In order to become a complete helper of the Purifrer Farher, constantly rernain pure and
chccrful. Chum knowlcdgc ald continuc :o smilc.

Blessing: May you be a tnasrcr alrnight-v authccty and hand over all responsibiliry to *.he Father and play
thc gahc oi scnicc.
Wlilst pertbrniag any nsk, have the a\r?rflEss '.har ',he .{-h!ighty Aurhoriry Father is your
Compa:': ion and thar 1'ou arc r inzrsrer alrnighg; authoritv and ttrcrc thcn.*on't bc any cypc of
heaviness. !'cur head beccaes he.av-v x hea ycu 'ifnk scmching is your responsibiliry.
Theretbie , eive all your rcsporsibiliries to the Father in ;cour Brahrnin life and you *'ill
cxpcric:lc: scr,icc to bc e ganc. Althcugh r :e:;k [as].. =quirc a lct oi:hought and rncntion,
wiih thc :r'*arcncss of rhc blcssing of bcing a mas:er aknighty authoriry, you will rcmain
tircless.

Slogan: Thosc '*'ho forgct all consciousncss of thc body on lisicdng to thc murli of lvlurlidhar and
swing in the swing'of happiness are'r,re'goprs,md Bopi..
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